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AIlBSiEE. Amendments on the Marine Bill
0 J .CXYORK

FINAL VOTE TO BE TAKEN NOVEMBER 29:1E1 DEA
Congressman Pugh Is :

ing it i oaay. Jays 1

is rvunning i10HGIS
(By Associated Press) -

NEW 'YORK, Nov. 22. Te police escort assigned

to Georges Clemenceau durirfg his stay in this city

was doubled thb afternoon when the Tiger received a
letter threatening his life, signed, "World, War

'
Veteran." '

(By Associated Press)

Dr. Oscar llaywoodi Urges ,

Ku Klux Klan For New York

r WASHINGTON, Nov. 22; By a straight pfotf tiW :

house rules committee today1 brought in resolulivnS'
the administration, shipping hill right; of
with provision for unlimited amendments ' andva;fiha)(vpteo
its passage November 29. ' ' " .'i:'.r3rK.:

; Opposing the bill,:. Representative .Pugh,.North :"
ranking democrat of. the rules committee, "!; tpleijJtfeii9e :

:

was the "final mile-ston- e in the announced progrin : of the
Harding ..administration in its jreturn to nprmakyenret
mile-ston- e, he! said, was the tariff, arid aiwerhpinti
in bill. r-:f-'- ;u-''4-'-- ' i f

; Representative Garrett,; Tennessee; the :decratic; lead- - ,

death-rattle- " iri its throat, is to
the special interests; , .

: CltMf-.-

Among Speakers no
hat Kepublicari F&rty "
nie l p r orm

!sTo5
Big Communist- - : Ptt? T

Bonar Law Failed ;Ti; Ma- - s
terialize in London I'- -

Reported That Decision In the
Matter Will Be Announced

Within a Short Time r.

ARE SEEKING LOCATION
FOR TWO INSTITUTIONS

Delegation From One , School
Was Here Short Time, Ago

And Favorably Impressed '

If plans of some of New Bern's
leading business men materialize,
this city will; be selected as ; the
site of two- - educational Institu--.
tions of good size which will bo
the' means of' being a coasMe j;
able advertisement to' New Bern :

as well as a distinct business as
set. ." . " ,'v

The committee in charge.' of '
ihis matter has been working on .

it for some time.. According ;to''
one of the memlers,. excellent
progress Is being made on both
the projects and 'it ' is stated that
New Bern stands a good chance
of being selected as the site of at .

least one of these- - institutions.
A delegation from one of the ;

- school organizations visited New
Bern some thne' ago and.express-- ,
ed themselves as ' beinjrj rn4j-T-please- d

with-ctmdltk- as iliey
f found them here; They. also 'vis.

Ited other towns and it 'Is reirt'
ed that a decision will be an-- ,
nounced by the. officials within,
a very short time. '

"We don't care to make public
'very; much information concern.' :

ing this matter," said one of the .

local committeemen this morning ,

to a representative of the Sun- -
Journal. "However, it won't do .

any harm to let the people as a
whole know we are at work Ot
the project and 'that we stand: an.
excellent chance of getting' at
least one of these educational

ilN SEEKING

POLITICAL JOB

Miss Rosa Mund, of Concord,
Is Candidate For Engross

ing Clerk of the House

RALEIGH, Nov. 22. The first at-
tack by women on the forthcoming
legislature promises to be centered
in the fight of Miss .Rosa Mund, of
Concord, to beat ex-Jud- ge Otis if-Shel- l,

of Dunn, for chief engrossing
;lerk of the House of Representatives.

Mr. Shell has, been the engrossing
ilerk since most of the members
were babies and he's not a terribly
old man at that. he an-
nounces his candidacy and
he beats the opposition? sometimes
so bad that the fight is forgotten be
fore the caucus is dismissed. ,

It's a different situation now, and
the fact that last year's assembly-containe-

a woman member is going
to make it considerably easier for
Miss Mund to wage her campaign.

According to members-elec- t, Who
have been rAeiving letters, . she
feels assured of winning and her op-
ponent is less at ease than if he had
a half dozen "old timers" working
against him.

Both qualify as Democrats, but
Miss Mund's County, Cabarrus, went
Democratic this year for the first time
in a piar of decades, and it is one
of many with a well grounded pat-
ronage plea. "

(By. Associated 'Press )S -- vf- v - ' '

; LONDON. Nov, lMemorx; ''
stration by the unemployed.' which.. ' '

ing plotted in Communist i, quarters ' '
. ,

with revolutionary . Intnthadjif4i ;; ,

ed to materialize up :t9 tJateaftfer,-- . - ',

noon. f . i tl.'u K
: -

tepeiratlon of the; Rev. . Oscar Hay-woo- d,

general . evangelist' of "the
church. He has been for the last
month on a fresh-ai- r farm' he estab-
lished in' Mount Giiead," N, C.' The
World sent an inquiry to him there,
and in response received from him
the !foKowing telegram:

" 'It is true I ani 'interested" and
actively-- engaged in the work; of ;pro-pagatinth- e

iaSu - Klfix klan In New
York city. In it I aril 'just as zeal-
ous as I was in ' the work of endow-
ing the Calvary Baptist church fojui
years ago. The Ku Klux' klan will 'be
thei loyal ally of evfery Protestant
church, every patriotic ' society, every
home in New York city. In those, see-tpi- ns

where the Protestnat churches
have "died it will spring: up' and live
It is the most dauntless organization
known to men.' , 'f"
,. "Before the service, yesterday
rriorning Dr. StVaton was asked if h
knew klan recruiting had been goin..
on inside his church. - "':. '

" 'I know' no such thing,' he' said
'If

( any sucri propaganda has beei
going on it has Deen without pi;--

knowledge or consent. I unalter
labiy opposea to tne iu jviux Kian.

Dr. Straton was then told of th
telegram to tne woria irom ine itev
Dr. liaywooa, nis cniei evangeusi.
read it carefully and then remarked

'" 'He cannot come in here and dt
anythnig of that sort. There is noth-
ing in that movement which has hac
my sympathy or can enlist my sup
port. There, is no' place in Americt
for the man in the iriask. He cannot
be anything except a menace. Abuse:
and excesses would be certain to fol
low his succ&ss. He would only spli
up our people into bigoted, irrespon

ti.viu,
ana tnreaien American ireeuum anu
independence.

WOUNDED OFFICERS
SHOW IMPROVEMENT

CONCORD, Nov. 22. The condi
tion of Chief Boger and Patrolman
Swing and Patrolman Pruett, of Ka- -

napolis police department, and Mr.
Bostian, of Landis, who are alleged
to have been wounded arly Frida
night in Kannapolis by Lee McHargf
who is also alleged to have shot and
killed Deputy Sheriff Will F. Propst
continue to improve, according to c

message from the Concord hospital
and their homes. Chief Boger and
Patrolman SWing have been at theiu
homes since Friday slight, when then
wounds were dressed, and the othei
two wounded men are in the local
hospital.

Three of our most beautiful words-ar-

"It's a check."
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WHAT-I'M-GON- NA

G4VErYO(V-'- SEASON

' '
. The widely .heralded ; army: pf .10- -' .
000 or so. desperate characters, . Who T" ; - .
Were ' expected to assemblsr 'in'? tfi j ' '

Was -- Confederate Vet-
eran And Was Well

: Known Throughout
Craven Coufity.

funeralTbe HERE

Bcdjr Will Be Brought
To New Bern And
Funeral- - Held .

To-morro- w.;

.

- .Frank Weathersbee, J16 years of
age. Confederate veteran and aciti-sen- -

of jNfcw.-Rern- , was. found dead.in
--the-, room boari8 ..house ' In
Rocky Mount ear ly this, morning,

to ''wrtl received here . this
afternoon. Relatives from New Bern
lefv here today for Rocky Mount and
wilf bring tneibody her:e. with. - them
totnorrow tor interment. . : - ;

Mr. WeatherSbee was a salesman,
representing , an, electrical , concern.
He worked in New Bel-- for "this, con-ter- n

several weeks and then visited
other cities. Fix weeks ago he went
to: Rocky Mount and he has been
there, ever since, calling upon the
business "men othe city with" the
arlic'.es "h was selling. Apparently
be. was in good health and ' he made
no complaints at the boarding house
of-- " any indisposition- - "He had a room
iti-th- residence of Mrs. R. W.. Als-broo- k.

Whea he failed to appear for
breakfast "this morning, Mrs. Als-broo- k

went to' hi? "room and founa
that he Was still jA bed." She attempt
ed to arouse - him ? when he falf-e- d

to andwer' to her' call she went up
to' the bed and; found that he was
dead. The condition of the body

that he : had been dead foi
several hours. Physicians stated that
his ; Sudden death was due to heart

xlrouble.
tr. sWeathersbee was well knowr.

lhroighout this ' section and has a'
targe number of friefids in the cit
arfd other parts of -- Crayen county.

. t- - , . '

HUB GIN
BY GLEINGEAIi

Tiger of France States In New
SYork Address That Grave
I- . Situation Is V Arising

NEW, YORK, j. Nov. 22.- Georges
' C.emeifceau,. - declaring that he was
here - to "speak in time", to
forestall a desperate situation, yester-
day, paid that - .France wanted the
Ltnited States , to - execute America's
aims. '

The "Tiger"4 pictured the United
States as "having - ' stopped with the
Armistice." ::', . , ' :

i He added that a very grave situ-
ation 'is coming.- i .

" Speaking, he- - explained, not 'as an
official representative . of the French
government, 4in entreating his audi-
tors to remember that he knows no-

thing about conditions in the United
States, the aged ' statesman recalled
the days of "international unprepared-vnes- s

beginning with 1914. He went
on: ' v' .

"Sometimes it seems we are not
prepared now.' . ? '

Keeney Hard to Try
. Charles Town. W.- - Va., Nov. 22.

There is not a county in the state of
West! Virginia :; acceptable to both
the - state and,' defense as a satisfact-
ory" place for .the .trial of C. Frank
KeeneyT" charged with being a mur-
der .accessory N during ', the armeti
march on Logan, county more than
a year ago. This was admitted in Cir-
cuit court ' here yesterday.

When theV;fl mall .boy voluntarily
studies his lesions' It is a sure sign
that Christmas ij Tomiti. , , . -

OVERHEARD
(Expressions heard locally ' from

various persons on yarions
"

.:". topics.) '

The young men of the city are tak-

ing a most gratifying 'interest in the
hew battery which has been, formed
here. Our jfirst drill night was
well attended and 1 believe we arc-goi-

to have one of the best organ-
izations in the state.--Cap- t.f Albert T.'
wiiiis. - 5;r :; .v'w- v v

. t ...Tbere ar&. ouly tfu cities In
North Carolina tha have a lower 'tax rate than New Bern They are.
(onoord, Winchester and Dur-
ham. All of the tbTs in thisiwc- -'

a much
higher rate . than - New Ber-n-
Hubert G. Tolson.

My boy got his leg broken while
playing onthe Cubs' football team,
but. if he "were able to do so Fd let
him get right back into the game to
morrow. Accidents happen occasion
ally in football but fhe benefits de-

rived from the game are more than
worth risking these accidents.-- r J. H- -

Nelson. '; ; : -

Talking about freight. i?ates, ' I
believe that a recent experience
of mine caps the climax. We had
a carload of oranges i shipping
here from Florida and the ';.

freight rate i on this car from
Florida to New Bern, was $377.77.
If ' there's one thing we need in
this- - country ifs t lower freight
rates. W. E." Patterson. - -

As far as sermons are concerned
I don't believe I ever heard a bettei
one in my life .than the one which
Mr. , Ham . preched on infidelity. It
was the outstanding sermon of thU
revival in this city and I don't believe
those, who heard it will ever forgei
it. Wm. Dunn, Jr.

MfliinT.Bniirnr ra
IVlUbl riUHtHL 1U

THEIR GONTRAGT

Cotton Association Intends To
Make Its Members Stick

To Their Agreements

.K&iieign, xsov. - mstrucmons iq
make final deliveries of cotton were
sent this week to 'members of the
North Carolina " Cotton Growers Co
operative : association, in order that
arrangements may be made for the
second advance of $25 a bale which
the board of directors have set for
December. 15.

The board of directors has instruct-
ed the .officers of the association to
take legal action against the mem
bers .of the association who have will
fully violated their contracts, and it
is announced that this will be done
as soon as the date' has been collected
It is not believed by the officers of the
association that. there has been any
considerable number of willful vio-
lators of contracts. .

WELL KNOWN COLORED
MAN DIED HERE TODAY

Rev. John E. Hussey, well known
colored citizen of New Bern, died
this morning at, 5:30 o'clock. The
funeral services will be held at St.
Peters Church Friday afternoon at

"2:30 o'clock.
Hussey was a leading member of

his race in this section. At once titn,e
he Tepresiented- Craven :'county " in
the srsrte legislature. '

Looking up is an optimistic habit,
but in Flint, Mich., a man asks $3,
.00 for' hitting his nose on an awning.

; KulKlux . klan ' propagation work
in lCe w.York; more .especially in the
Calvary Baptist church, by Dr. Oscar
Haywood, general . evangelist of the
church and a native North Caro-
linian- well known throughout the
state, has brought condemnation
from Dr. John Roach Straton,v pas-

tor the. chureh, who is also .well
known In North Carolina,' according
toa--tor- y --ij: Jhe-- : New-- - York World
November: 20. t

;
Dr. Haywood is ' 4u"6tea by the

World as wiring to the' newspaper
from Mount Gilead, where he ha a
farm to' this effect:

."It is true I am interested, and
actively Engaged in the - work of
propagating the Ku Klux klan in
New. York city. In it I am just as'
zealous as 1 was in the work of en-
dowing the Calvary Baptist church
four yedrs ago. The Ku Klux klan
will be the loyal ally of every
Protestant church, every patiqotic
society, ; every home in New" York '

ety. ; In those sections where the
Protestant 1 Churches - have died it
wi'l spring "up and live. It is the
most, dauntless organization known j

. . .to men." r

The following is taken from the
New York World of November 20: !

; "Ku Klux klan organizing, re- -
newed .recently, has been carried
Into Calyaty, Baptist church, at No.
12,3 West. 57th street, of which the
Rev.- - John 'Roach Straton is minis-
ter. This the World established", and
as a "result, of leaflets, .handed out
in the : church, two reporters sat
through A klan recruiting meeting-preside- d

ovec by a klansman in full
regalia. It was held in an under
taUinir shon.,
Klan activities in the church have

been ascribed by those who have!
come in contact with; them to the in- -

ENGLAND DOES NOT v
, NEED GULF STREAM

London,' Nov. 22. Science has
come forward recently to destroy an-

other of man's long cherished illu-
sions, but at the same time it has re-

moved a - source of constant anxiety
lo those Who would attempt to un-

derstand the causes of climaTic con-

ditions. ,

M. Danois, the well known hydrol-ogis- t,

who h&s made a special study
of the waters of the Atlantic, has
declared that the temperate climate
of the British isles and the northern
coast of France does not depend on
the gulf stream, and that its diver-
sion would" not, therefore, leave this
section .of the world in the' grip of
an Arctic winter. M.. Danois claims to
have proyed that the gulf stream,
rising to the north of the Antilles,
does not pass the 'Sargasso sea, and
the notion must be discarded that it
traverses the Atlantic to bathe the
shores of England and Franee.-- .

': He expresses the view that the
gulf stream is merely the bacTcwash
of the equatorial waters, which tran
slate themselves into permeations of
the more lightly salted Arctic and
continental waters. It is these perme
ations in the eastern Atlantic which
have been mistaken for branches of
the gulf stream. They are, however
purely local currents and vary ac
cording to the season.

ROTARY. TONIGHT.

The New Bern Rotary Club will
hold its regular semi-month- ly meet-
ing at a. luncheon in the annex of
First Baptist church this afternoon at
,6:30.,' 1'Business methods" will be
the theme of the evening's program.

In hese days of robbers speeding
away in autos it is-- relief to learn
an Ohio thief ascaped on a cow.

I C. L. IS SHOT

Rocky Mount Man Believed To
Be Fatally Injured Ae Re-

sult of Shooting

(By' Associated Press)' ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. Nov. 22.
Atlantic Coast Line Engineer H. G.
Kitner,- - of this city, received - what i
physicians believe will be fatal in
juries at 1:50 o'clock this morning nt
Elrod, N. C, when he was struck by
a bullet said to have been fired by a
merchant of Elrod by the name of
Pool, according to' the ' 'information
reaching the engineer's family this
morning. According to meagre re-
ports the engineer was part of a
crew of a freight train which stop- -
ped at Elrod early today and it is

lire ouui V tt Ul CU IIV I

Mr. Pool because he believed, as he
explained, somebody was breaking
into his store. The engineer was
given first aid by Dr. Andrews or
Rdwland and was later removed
Fayetteville, where he was placed in
the hospital. While he is resting
easier this morning and is conscious,
his condition is extremely critical.

Store to Move
The C. D. Thomas Music Com-

pany will move this week from their
present location on Middle street to
the store recently occupied by the
New Bern Battery Company. Mr.
Thomas stated today that he expected
to be in the new store by Saturday.
In addition to phonographs, records
atld sheet music he also will carry a
complete stock of furniture.

Rotary Club Meeting
The Rtoary Club will meet tonight

at 6:30 at the First Baptist church.
Members are requested to be on
hand promptly.

! Beaiity ecfet: Not leaving when
her father says leave may damage the
seat of your trousers.

of senators and spectators
Her successor, Walter F.
George, then was sworn in
and Mrs. Felton became a
former senator after an ac-

tual service of 22 hours and

emoanKmeni or me u'names tnnq$fg
to beat their waV tb DrtWhlna'. 'ntat !i

iu xorce meir aemana r.ior.criLri auai?
ence with Prime Mihistefisbnarr Sw
W9 IfllSflinff anrl nAnn' (if . Ihn
paratively small number'iJf
strants who gathered' - ehbWed.' afiy .
pronounced determiiia tirtrti'tS' f rhnf- -

rienge the policy,

Fl K E V A tlllii
IN FURNITUR

Turner-Tolso- n ; Offr-i$f;-

duction In heipEntlTO V
Tremendous

.i-f'!;

A furniture sale WhJch4pffrB"-u- n
'

usual saving opportunities AtO
public is now in progrew aVth.f Tunt--

x umuure , uompany sna.
is causing considerable " Interest
throughout this aectJon.V --J J f '

Instead of taking down tpa ' p'ricV
of ah article here apd there nitheir.
store, Messrs. Turner nd Tolson'; hays
made a flat reduction 'at, 85. jpr Qeiit
on every article container -- in thoir
stock. This oifer is a most liberal one.
The stock of the store ;i complete
w)th modern and up o dita" furni-
ture of every description. ..'The; al.
which began yesterday, .wiil vc(?tlnue
for a period of only ten' 4ayB, .X-- .

In an advertisement appeaflUf elV
sewliere in today's issue,- Tttf nef-T- ol

son again call attention ' to ' tn4 fine
values which are to be had a,t their
store. ( -

Bootleg Kisig Oefa 9$lRai
New York, Nov, 22. Anthony Cas;

sese, - described by the authorities : as
"the bootleg king," was coflvipted-'by- ;
a jury in federal court late r.yester
day on a charge of conspiracy to viO
late the Volstead act and, Judge Knb
sentenced him to two years' IH tha At ,

lanta penitentiary. The Judge also imV
posed a fine ot ? 10,000. uv

Mrs. Felton Returns To
Private Life Once More

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.
The first woman-senato- r, Mrs.
W. H. Felton, of Georgia,
closed her senatorial career
today after answering once

tto ner name ana making a
(brief address amid applaUsel25 minutes.


